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ANOTHER fABLE OP' 'l'HE FAGGOTS 
Dillard S, Gardner 
71ve cent~ries before Christ a. hu p-backad, Phrygian $1 :ve wrote 
in Gi,e k IIWlY tables, ao probably .original but many dating b ck to t .e 
• le s f bietoey. One of the wise t of the• told the etory or the 
tatb.ar who ce.lltd w.· eons together and eh.o ·ed then: a bundle 0£ tn i ota. 
, 
Each r thu. tried to break the fag ota, but all r iled, Then th father 
un ied t. bundle d ta -1n tb r- ggot on by on e 1 T broke t e • 
• 
He t~ ed to his so ,•Ia old :nd ill n t lon~ be ·ith ;ou. y aons, 
l• ya l'e 
the law ·lJ.. 
.~ots1"' This i .not f le 
. . .. . . . .... 
• .,_J·""'°Y. Oot. U,, 9 7 Misa Lu 1 e E liot.,11-br of t e 
w, On1ve.rs1ty of Nort· Caro..1..i a, presided at r. etin of 
ian• of o»th Cai-o in ., She b d JS_ent out the . invitation 
nott but 1t • a pl n t. t she bad the trong enoouragei:.ent ot 'ill1am 
R, Roall'e', tlle able la.w liiPr ian of Duke 'Unive~ei • lklth of thes• 
individuals deny the majof' credj.t to:z the!. ea, but it is c&rtain t t 
wh1ohever •urs• ted it, the oth~ u1ckly agreed wit entnueiasm; but ise 
EUiott erte1aly took the initiative. 
At this aeting ~. Ro •, •ho h d cotie to Duke troa., t e Un1 ersity 
. of Southern California Law School in 19.30 to admini ter the rapid expansion 
ot the Duke Law Library fro the little law libr y ot T~inity College, 
brougnt with him bis entire start, W. • y s. Covington, ti• e Day·, 
l(anguJB and Long, s.nd 11:ra.. alker. Present with !i&s Elliott fron. Carolina 
was Mrs. Ben G, Lumpkin. Mr, Donald Guley, llbr·rian of the ake orest 
Law School, and Dillard s. G rdner, Qne or es Elliott's for~er pupils, 
librbian and me.rahal of the N,C. Supreme Oourt. _co~pleted the list in 
attendance. 
Miss E1liott with Mr. Roalf'e pointed out th~ dvantagee ot S"JCh 
Metings once or twioe a ye in t he inte~est or tellowahi:p, exchange or 1doaa, 
• 
Page two 
oo-op!erat1on in projects Qt benefit to a.llit ~. Rue.lfe .invited the group 
to Duke Feb. 4, 1938 and 1:r. Bulley and the author ,rare designated to 
ae 1st Er. Roaife in world. g up the p~ogrn ... or the neeting. The group 
I 
edia.tely di-1!' -0 into ·1,1,ab.op .... t alk•, d scuss.1.ng pro.bl.a s tbs.t h d arisen 
dvic in t.beir difterent fields. It in. edi t&ly bee· e evident 
to eryone that just s-uch xt:.eetings wore nee~ed to pull the in<.1J.vidua.ls ' 
out o their cJ.oist~red 1eolation aui to ke$p thetiJ, i n t .ou~b wi t ·ihat s 
li'br rias ., The libr r e rerras nted ag-reed to 
teriale to be distr b· t. d a.t the l1'~b~ ':f .o,eeting. 
f'...Y occasion-.' 1' Supr ea Court L.ibr y and Cuolil. · · a.• Libr.. y 1.i~ts 
w • istribi.otod11 Iii'. Roalte distribut on t· howillg lis Uo:r-ry 
organization 
,their ork. D 
Then . 
Rora I encouraged t,he group to or-u i e and b gin work. 
do. te , ..r. .oalte t.ade 
Cb 1ritan n<l 1 frll1ott 1 secretary. The C lot t. and s e1t"i. .. d .. a ibr· ries 
· had eont no rer re ent Uv Md let ter s tro those area~ incUeated t nt 
t he 11bra.rtens either felt cont.eJ!';.ptuvu~ tow .rd, or fe6r.ul 0£, worJ:in with 
other l w libr iana. Tbe author as ap~intea t.-o gatrier · 11•ts ot disc rdod 
~aterial . & oh a oovanc e!le~ta.1 Shepar •s c:t.t.ation~, e,1',-0,. t o offer to 
ask• d tha gr oup to d1v1d th ~ext~. •ti bet en their libr..rlas. 
At the June 1938 ttit•ting, t he Supra~& Court and Wa4e rorest lilr rJas 
were vieited, TJ;!.e ·authpr ocated the Oa.ta.Yrlia aw l.bro.ry at 1-.,,ewton e.nd Hickory 
and moi-e inforut1or. about the ot!ie.r looal law ibra.riee~ but none ware 
1n-tere..,ted in di oa.rd.ed n.at.erie.l ... s•er..'ed rather offended t t .. e idea. It. 
was decided to lit:.it t ,he eet-ing8 to a half' day, t '. ioe each ye, r-.. 1s 
Covington presented the need for so. eone to conip ate tlle nae. to our .c. 
Bar Aas'n Reports, ar~d t.r. Gulley •~a dedgu ted to 'bring u ·.-t -dat e t i e 
index to morial.a in the back of t he u.c.R&ports. The 1:teoretEiry w designated 
to provide pvblioity tor the eetings. 
'l'be tir.;t ye ,z 
bott011 of the min~te 1 
. 
been e. ufle6sf"ul one . Tht secretary added at the 
I 
"Ed1tor1al ote .. As a 1rhol.e the group et that th:, ill- y r..e tin~s ha 
H 6 to "U n eao ~ld11sJ. J.ibr··ry nd o.ch libr 
inn. 
th :o~k otot .. er l t,r 6 d pQoling our 1 e.s .nd ecus 1ng 
or-le bad i.nj ted new li. e into e ch one nd it se• to all t t I 
th.er aa torr:. a the o ... ai.., of a 11or: ng ro.t:.p t t OU d 
in t e ro t.o ~ er tor o r o· ~rot ct t .. e · ro 
\ 












,:,o . eetin to 
a e5t, . :ii tod to· join, 
d to "C w L.brar 
roup. 
r g; r . ro t · e proc di:: r-e, 
t,O other -
OJ' t .. V 1·!.ou d rep rts 
• L pkin ult;i. te ... y, i th the 
a1d o the uthor, exp ded the in ex of ~a.orial in t11e .c. Reports to 
incude an .ndex 'by 1,thoi" a •• l ns by · ·bject and to- inot,de advisory 
' I 
o..,inions this 8 publish d in t . 8 ' of Vol, 2l4 N.o. . ss 'Elliot 
~pl•ted tbe index to · • C. B s.s•n, rts nd ,1t, wa 
~ R~port. P blioity w 
L 
tbe li •• T 'Oug the t te Bar ou e!i"ort wer 
local bar ll 
1 t e 
iv . gitt t.o 
·de to r.ccu.ra.g& 
. c . B Aea•n Reports fro l,40 fon-- rd 1..l.sts Qf r CCOiwel.ded :w books 
v1lued at 2,000, ~t J,000 ud at 5;000 
ep ed, pub ... io1zed, revi • - s v r a.l t· eo, 1 widely di~tri t d. In 
1939 t~ autlor wa.a e ... •cted resident; l. tel' ''" Ooviti.;to, '. 
Gulley, Mis 111 t, JUs• Holt , who a coeedad • Gu..:.J.ey t -:a e Fo eat, 





. ' . 
At the Oct. 27, 1939 ir.eetin.g 1n Raleigh, r, alfe urg d o-ur. atfiliation 
as a chapter with the All • . t..L. Association1 To the d .antages of being a part 
or the official n tional organ iat on was ad ed so e fin cial enef t to 
t aha t r and tt,e p:rivil.eJe ~ withdrawing at tml t:.i, , we w18hoo. to do o. 
ff• J ined, becoming the fir$t looal cha ter - th C olln Cbaptet" or A.L.L.A. 
in or 
Pi y II 
0 
l:e Oot. 1940 
d · 3 a 
t 9 • A • 
. 
eic~- t the ti1. of this n.e&t-us, ::i. t•r died, o.Jr first de, th 
y 19.40 r..eetin .Judg Robe Win;Jton • s p per •Law Ltbr les 
as re 
s 
$ s e 
aociation , .d 
d Dor t :a n l 
I 
• o l.f'e dr tted 
y were ~dopted. At 
at. U, of s.c., 
assist t ~ :ow.e, joined us. e orta ware de fro 
d by :rs. F .J .P ele on t ~• t o undertaki to nd x 
the lootJ. l~ SJ tb 6U rted nd encouraged s. ••and continuously 
tbe So~ tary ot'St t& to pres this to -bli~ t1on~ whien nee a been 
-d ~e hro· h ~s Do•'a £forte, it a fo·nd l.i.bra:r1e t 
· .Ande on s.c. in Gr env1.A. e, s.c. w re t na only two in .,outh Carol a; the 
' 
at r W' s gun ,y the purch e by tl1e lo l B,:r A ...,ooi tton of the Fun.an 
Univer it7 lsw 11 rary ao~ ye s a~o and is supporttd by annual uu sand 
1.00 l ibr8i"J fee in cou;rt costs, a paid l i brarian being in charge. 1th 
close co-oper tion ro th• group, the Stanly Oo.( .c.) L 




J\tl1 r ports ere n: • by each llbr ,1 a to their e .. c "' e rol1c::i e • ss 
Elliot,, t the Oot. 1941 zr.eeting, LlOVe that we in•ite the ne ro libr- ian 
of the • school t ' l . c . Coll e, b'ut . t t11 uotion s tabled in the ab ence or, 
is Do•• At t e ApJ'il '42 meetin ..,. it l ti deo ded to a:.eet ouoe a yetn• ciuri, 
the :.-:c-, and after the "a.Y '4.3 etin , t :ere • ere no f'l.rther .ee t 11 a unti 
ay l 4 • 
I 
ea Carrie c can, o:f C~lott, spo.e t o h 14;;; u.eetii.;,- on tne 
n• f .._ r expanding the 1ro.rk or the Chapter. Miss Lon preaente tot group 
ber cuck-ll tot N.C. legal teriala, a very such needed aid in this field. 
ord of the est b.is ~ent of ot ~r ch tora Qf the Ae,ociation w s reported. 
The '43 meeting •as given over to a discuo ion or tl;le ixr..paot of war on the 
li1ra .1 a r.nd t~e need for pl ~n., for the po .... t-war exp12.n 1on. n. Roill•t 
·r 01 lley_ nd ~ ... s Bethea left us : t hi tit:e. 
In ¥ay •t.8 r..eeti.~. s e resut.,e .,. this t,i e at Green--boro to pe mit 
t e n-.e l:. rs to · ke tour of t e Rud a Bir. er7. T e Guilford Oounty 
L L:i r '1!1, Inc.,,. th:rough Settle Grah and Ch la& -..,. , j o · ned us at th t 
tir. J this l1brc.ry 1'"6 visited t1n<l yhe- tr.ember,., tmdertook to advise and assist 
of' we.ye. eit er Duke no~ u. o~ s.c. tra:J repre ented 
at · hi o...,ttn-., nd r:ben we ·r; t in the :f··ll Eliott•· ~ in Europe but 
I ' I. 
is • • ;;1 Lon-;.; 
f 
st L w Librarian, accepted 
lista t.o 
c! i.u.as · o t ca.gan tn · ep·•r tion oi 
' a buyi list,. a owi · di~count ,teri;ue, racticea,etc. oft• different. la• 
,rork t 
~ring thiu area, and 
'in l li t was - ........ v, 
f thQ u • .. s.c, 
• 
invited th gr~up ~ or ~h £1 -t t· e - t et in o tb C ~o i..n 1 , ths 
£all o l.950 Tbu • th group eoved "'nto t 1 tt4'rd ~1od o:t it g1:owtJ1., and, 
· it is lt 
and use.Cu 
c fi enc, a new .r · oct. of exp-44 ... ior.. i.n botb 
r y ne , o.: toe oup n tne past, 
\ 
l e or ab.& nee,d but re th in: tea ,Qt o euteen ••ting .. ki py and 
in~ e un• ae1 the .1,.in te11 e, they rev a a cord of d r ;e or dleo saion 
d o.r sol d ,no!l eve "nt. The :l. tter , Al't:1.eJ. and ~epo~t in our !'i ... a nre 
\ 
s~ill ich r aourcas on cur nter sts ~md c~ivit e .. It ie stron~l urged th t 
t e $ecr try bo n turct 6 d to sort t · tar.al i, folder by y88Zo, ·lid that 
on the 1neide of each to der be p~•pared and p~sted SI~ •abetract of tne contents 
of t e more important letter- , r port..,·, ,d art ... olea. _Many of tile idea. expressed 
... 
ar till both. tere·ting .d peful; ti 1 lost ent·r ·li tote r.e~ members 
and.. yo t ~ forgotten uoh ot thi &lr c.d•-rioh 
trad ' tion ot o~r ~ittle ~roup. ertul 
le ven at work .. or tho l · lil.:..r r and :l. gal prof s1on in our t...-o ot tee, 
te di y t ou b ad ly pre ng o~ ~proved tor+ a, prac idea d ideas. 
Let each go .l c e not t lourney' s and, but en ouis ror he ni ht 
b o ·r elv s for t e ch 1 lenge 0: t monow. }.fl a p-oup 
nd as x;.·· vidu , a t. e c ach t sk t band not t! twi ight 
or u~ efforts, but ~ere y t setti go a y' aw 1n tlut r-~01.ili e ot 
t unr o to rro • 
I 
